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Alexis Hernandez

honors:  Gold TCAP award, Principal’s honor roll, Silver Leader Award, honors and 
excellence awards in several classes, Award of Excellence in Greeley Children’s Chorale
Clubs & ACtivities:  Track, choir, National Junior Honor Society, Web leader, 
Greeley Children’t Chorale, theatre productions, National American Miss State 
Pageant, assistant pack leader for Boy Scouts
CAreer/College plAns:  I plan to join the Navy
fAvorite subjeCt:  Math
fAvorite teACher:  Mr. Whitehead
fAmily memebers: Mother - Jessica Hernandez, Father - Joseph Hernandez, 
Brother - Anthony, Sister - Alina
fAvorite food/restAurAnt: Pizza
fAvorite movie: Whiplash
fAvorite tv show: Criminal Minds
fAvorite book/mAgAzine: The Golden Compass by Phillip Pullman
personAl goAls: To be able to stay involved and stay on top of my grades at the 
same time, time management and prioritizing
in 5 yeArs from now, i wAnt to be.....:  If I can qualify for scholarships in 5-years 
I would like to be working towards an associates degree
hobbies:  Singing, dancing, acting, soccer and running
role model:  Selena Quintanilla-Pérez, she was one of the first major Latina
singers and she did not have the greatest of backgrounds.  
I can relate to her in a lot of ways.  She inspires
me to keep pushing myself.
fAvorite memory At your sChool:  
The 6th grade play. That was the first time I had a 
major role in a big production.  I really felt a 
sense of pride pulling this off.
the best thing About my sChool:
All the activities and the teachers that push
me when I feel like giving up.  They motivate
me to keep striving towards my goals.
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Alexis Hernandez is an outstanding student 
who exudes excellence in everything she does 
whether it is academics, athletics, or 
performing arts. She is a role model, 
a leader and very involved in school 
and community activities. 

- Dr. Blakley Wallace, Principal
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